
OFFER BRIBED THE STATE

Uncoln Preparing to Make Propo-

sition Concerning Univenlty.

PROMOTERS NOT CONFIDENT

KxpecUnce with loenl Voter Not
SnCh nu to Warrant Hope that'

run Cnn lie Carried
Ont.

(From & Staff Correspondent)
UNCOLN. June

people are preparing to offer to the peo-

ple of Nebraska, the bribe turned down
by the legislature In connection with
the purchase of property to retain the
TJnlverslty ot Nebraska on the downtown
campus. It Is that the tlx blocks of
property required for the extension of
the campus shall not cost the state to
exceed JM0.000. In event of the peoplo

voting to retain the university on the
present site.

"It had been hoped that when the
proposition came up," said a gentleman
this morning, "that the people of the
state would have been given a chanoe
to voto upon the matter fairly without
any other inducement than their own

Idea of which was best for the univer-

sity of the future; but the people of Lin-co- in

ate so afraid to trust the people

out In the state that they now propose
to offer an Inducement which will, they
hone, throw the balance In favor of the
downtown slto. They have been lolng
in the financial elSo of the proportion
from the selfish standpoint so much
themselves that they think that the peo--

out In the state will frrosp t the
bait they propose to offer to keep the
ufilvcrslty where the merchant or me
cJr can have ft chance at the dollars
In the pockets of the students."

r.n l.lnroln Mnke Good
The proposition which Is being consi-

der. BPcordlnsr to a Lincoln paper, Is

to guarantee to the voter that the six
blocks to be purchased shall not cost
lh. Kata oVer tSO.WO. AS the Diocas
win eut not less than 1600,000, It would

4hi th cltv of Lincoln would

hv. furnish about $300,000. They may

mako this offer to the people of the
tate. but the Question which will have

... . Mnnidd is the ability of the
people of Lincoln to make good on the
proposition.

Some who would like to pull the stunt
off admit that the amount would have
to be raised by a special levy and that
there Is a question whether they could

euarantee to come across, for any tax
naver of the city could got out an In

Junction restraining the collection of the
tax. and they are fearful that all of the
people of the City are not as patriotic
as they should be. In fact they point
with considerable disgust to the pro post

tlon recently brought' to' what they con
sidered a successful termination of pav-

ing Seventeenth street direct to the fair
grounds as a help to the state at large,
which has been stopped by several In
junction suits by property owners along
the way who don't want to be taxed
to help people out In the state.

Tho committee selected by the legis-

lature to tlx up a proposition will meet
In Lincoln on Monday, June , and It will
probably take most of the week to com-
plete the deal. The commute consists
of Senator Reynolds of Dawes oounty,
Representative Mookett- - of Lancaster'
county and Regents Coupland an Allen.

Dukot Treatment Experiment.
.Dr. JH. A, Carr, one of the seorgtarles

of the State Board .of Health returned
from Kearney last night where he wit-
nessed Dr. Duket apply his terbuooloala
cure to about twenty patients in the
tubercular hospital at that place. Dr.
Duket wait accompanied by former
United States Senator Larimer, jWho li
backing Dr. Duket in kis efforts to make
Rood with his new discovery.

Tho manner of the treatment is given
by Dr. Carr as follows; The remedy
Is inected into the blood stream of one
of the larger blood vessels In the arm.
In most cases three treatments are given,
there being an interval of about three
weeks between the Injections. It, how
ever, depend to some extent on the
condition of the patient

Senator Lorimer and Dr, Robbertson
returned to Chicago today, but Dr. DU
ket will remain to give his attention to
several patients who went to 'Kearney
from other parts of the state to tike
the treatment.

New Follee Ietnrtment.
Lincoln starts out today under a new

police department Chief James Malone
took hold this morning and as a result
all members of the police force, except
lour or livo, are seeking other Jobs.

It is expected that some new ideas
regarding the regulation of the city will
be put In force that will be unique to
say the least. One already provides that
the police patrol shall not speed up In
answering a call unless the emergency
requires that a quick trip be made. In
returning to the station they shall take
an ordinary pace and attract aa little
attention as possible. Whether the same
rules vrlll apply to the fire department
has not yet been given out

It Is ald that when a policeman d
slies to arrest a man who la fracturing
the peace he will step up to him, tip
his hat and say, "I beg your pardon.
Mr, but I would like to take you to the
station in our personally conducted car.
ir you have no objections." No rough
stuff will be allowed unless the situa-
tion demands it

James Drown, formerly a reporter on
the Lincoln1 Star.' has been appointed as-
sistant city attorney, his duties being to
prosecute cases in polio court

News Nbtes of WUber.
WILBBR, Neb., June

A. Wild leaves today for Annapolis,
Md, to be present at the graduation of
his son from the Naval academy. He will
be accompanied by bis daughter. Miss
Gladys. They expect to visit New York
and other eastern cities before returning.

A balloon ascension advertised for yes-
terday afternoon proved to be lntevtlng
tn a way that was not scheduled. When
the batr was about filled with gas It
caught flra and burned up. No one waa
hurt, as the fire began at the top and
before a start was attempted.

A Shooting lerape
with both parties wounded, demands
Bucklea's Arnica SaWe. Heals wounds,
sortt, bums, bolls, cuts or bllaa. Onto ste.
For sale by Seaton Drue riie-

soent

Blum ft on Si

Bos ball supporters ln Detroit haveabout reconciled themselves to the feel,big that the Tigers are completely outof the running this year; have not got
an even chanoe of getting Into the firstdivision, and must tight to escap thepit position. Much of the blame Is at-
tached by some to tha utter failure of
Sam Crawford to tdl xrtth. any degree ofconsistency.

LEADER IN WORK OF 8TATE
PRESS ASSOCIATION.

SJ.L.L1DD,
ALBION NEWI,

Notes from Beatrioe
and Sage County

BEATRICE, Neb., June
A large barn belonging to Fred Rahe,
who resides near De Witt was de-

stroyed by fire. Three head of horses
perished and a large amount of hay
and grain was destroyed.

The graduating exercises of the Blue
Springs High school were held at that
place last evening In the opera house.
The address to the class, which num
bered thirteen, was delivered by Rev.
Mr Bhreckengest of University Place.

Arthur Benson, a fireman on tha
Union Pacific road, had bis arm broken
at the driving park Friday evening by
being struck by a pitched ball while at
bat

Farmers report that wheat In Gage
county Is heading out nicely and will be
ready to cut In a few weeks. The warm
weather of- the last few days has been
very beneficial to corn.

William Klerbeck has sold his imple-
ment store at Ellis to II. B. Foster, who
has been In charge of the business the
last few years. William Longworthy has
purchased half Interest in the buslnoss
and. the firm will be known as Foster
& Longworthy. .

The attachment case brought against
the Iowa-Nebras- ka Publlo Service cor-
poration here yesterday for 11.405 by the
Crane Electrical company of Chicago la
set for hearing In district court June
t. The other attachment case brought
against the corporation by the "Trowell
Lumber and a rain company of Omaha
will be heard July 7.

BURNS FROM GASOLINE
IRON FATAL TO WOMAN

COZAD, Nob,,, June 1. Bpeclti Tele
gram.) Mm. J, B. Gtlmore, living north
of Cosad, died this morning as the re
sult of burns received last night while
engaged In Ironing with a gasoline Iron.
jShe undertook to refill the heated Iron
and succeeded, but immediately the flame
ignited the gasoline and, .communicated
to her dress. She rushed out of the
house Into a brisk wind. The clotbl'hg;
was burned sntirely from her bo&F'

Exeter Pastor to Clay Center.
BXETER, Neb., June L (Special.)

Rer, John Croker, pastor of tho Congre-
gational church at this plaoe the last
four years, loaded his cor this week and
moved to Clay Center, his new charge.
Rev. Mr. Croker was everybody's friend
In Exeter and wilt be greatly missed.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
' Diarrhoea llemtedy.

and

Every family without exception should
keep this preparation at hand during the
hot weather of the summer months,
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is worth many times
its cost when needed and Is almost oer
tain to be needed before the summer is
over. It has no superior for the pur
poes for which It Is ' Intended, Buy It
now, For sate by all druggists. Adver
tUtment

Persistent Advertisings rs the Road to
Big Returns.

ULUinrn,
Billy Is a black spaniel 8 old.

Throe years ago his strange love tor little
Chickens was disclosed when ha became
almost delirious at the sight of a bunch
of chicks that had been brought into the
house after being hatched on a cold April
day. It waa naturally supposed that the
dog wanted to "mouth" the ohlokens and
he was scolded and punished, but all that
summer he looked with longing eyes,
never dared to disobey. It was noted
that he was always on the best of terms
with mother hen, and in the following
April when another brood came off. he
waa under strong guard to
touch thera with his nose. Affection was
thm disclosed to be the motive that In
spired him and all restraint waa removed.

Billy has been the constant guardian
of brood. When they were tiny little
things he "noied" Uun bark to the
mother whenever they got ten feet away.
Every sight ha was their faithful guard.
In fair or tool wathsr be slept with Us
bom at tfee tbcaahold of the eoop.

This spring whan the old hn waa avals
given. settlor of eggs the dog never left

THE JUNE 1913.

Commencement Days
CIIADRON, Neb., June

annual commencement of the Chad-ro- n

High school was held Thursday night
at the opera house. Dean Fordyce of the
Nebraska university delivered the ad-

dress, his subject being "Force of Des-

tiny."
Diplomas were by Attorney

Allen a. Fisher, president of the school
board, to seven young women and one
young man. Thoy were Klma ScoU, Be-

atrice Schenck, Kthel Hysor, Gladys
Whltels, Bertha Braddook, Frances Dowl-In- g,

Hthel MoBwen and Frank Flanders.
Gladys Whltols won the scholarship.

musical program wae under the di-

rection of Superintendent Mills and his
corps of Instructors.

Three class picnics wore given during
the week.

The normal closed Its school year with
an address from Dr. Jeffreys of St Paul
Methodist Episcopal church of Lincoln
on "Life." The summer normal opens
Juno 3 for a term of eight weeks. Many
have already registered.

PitlEND. Neb.. June 1. (Bpeclal.)-T- he

graduating exercises of the Friend High
school were held on Thursday evening.

Rov. L B. Bchreekengast vice chancellor
of the Nebraska Wesleyan university was
the class orator. His subject was 'The
Significant Present" It was fine and
was appreciated by all. This Is the larg
est class ever graduated from the rnena
High school, there being twenty-si- x

eleven boys and fifteen glrts-- os follows:
Clarence Wesley Kelso, Mathilda Larsen,
dnrtrude Andrews, Lester R. Dlllln,

WHO
MUCH

be given on

he Is ar
1 CrmA ln 4 r. 1 -

Harry J. Wear, Lorren L. Stephens, John charKe of beInB ft mcmbcr workor
H, Scheldt, uan at .... In the mob. Newman boastlm?

C. Archibald Hoerer. .miie . .

Krlstine Hansen, Lena Weber, oeorge paft ,n th() aMack upon ..6agoj,
E. Gallup, Ida M. Hollman. Irene E. buUd,nK. ,Ia reDealeilv.
Crofton, R6b.rt Fred Kouna. Florence he 1cwed )n fly r,ba of ono

Ruth Vera Dl James A.Fay Dorwart ,j, wa ahMntea arouna unt
Lonergan, Luell. Kreha, Maivcna ren ,nt0 w prMenM of Deputy g,lorlf
Trimmer, Irvln J. Burton, Cecil Fay ,w , Att.. v....
Trimmer, Anna N. Gertrude Rn(J procee(llnir to te J , olhef
Estena Murray ana mob VoIence whe. tho 0,cer ,vted
Regan. I bim o aceomnanv him to th entintv

COLUMBUS, Neb., June WBpeciiU.- )- JalI- -
. ,. .

Beginning with the scr-- bMa iltapljr Wng h(j noth.
mon Sunday evening jvlth ,n(f to d0 th(j mob But hU
the commencement exercises on Friday co,nclded wUh many of tno rea, acU of
evening, June 7, tho Columbus schools .,.th, mobblgt8 and h,8 faC8 hftd ft
will graduate a class of
and close one of the strongest years In
tho history of the school. The class roll
la as follows: Harry Florence
Bclford, Anna Bonner, Dole Cady, Fred
Rector. Marlon Reeder. Mary Wilson,
George Brown. Ward Drake, Leiana ..-- ... ...- -

Evans, Lulu Held. Helen McAllister. Nel- - " ."j wh 'f"4 work " ,n
he hav8 ly un-D- or

Meyer. Alice KltUe Qulnn.
Fauble. Marl. Gos.ard. Luers, f

Hazel MUl.r, Geneva Jonos. in me,n committed the rk

Hali: Lou.M GotUchalk. Superin- - ."JS:Undent E. U. Graff of Omaha wl.l de- -
men

liver the class . .... n. ... . .

S?:. KJJJr2S of tho woods until yesterday. AlihaveHlah
were held In the Auditorium Wednesday
evening. Tho address to the class was
by Prof. H. W. Caldwell of the
slty of Nebraska. hTe subject was:
"World Problems-O- ur Part" The class
consisted of Pearl Kleinsorodt Blanche
Hunt, Elsie Songster, Wilson

Cllne Rnmey. Miss Pearl Klein.
sorodt received the scholarship prise.

Johnson Drmlnnsre District Meeting.
TECUMBEH. Neb.. June L (Special)

At the annual meeting of drainage dis
trict No, 1 of Johnson county, Nebraska,
held here Saturday, William Sutton of
Table Rook waa elected a member of the
board for the long term, five years, and
H. Harms of Storltng. was chosen for
the, short .term, three years.
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(Continued from Page One.)

apartments and, assisted by County At
torney Capelt of Pottawattamie county,
began the discharge ot the duty before
them. Throughout the whole day there
was a string of witnesses coming and
going from the Jury room. It Is predicted
that at least a dossn Indictments will be
returned within the next few days. The
sheriff's office, police department and
many cltlsens who were witnesses of the
mob violence were enraged ln ooltecttng
evidence to be submitted.

Ioar Arrests Undo.
Four arrests of the rioters have been

made and three men have been given a
preliminary hearing and held under heavy
bond to await further Investigation. Wil-
liam Waugh, J. Jackson and Austin Hum-
mer, all young men, were arraigned tn
police court yesterday morning and after

Page Morrison's "Setting Dog"

BILLY. TUB 'SETTING: DOO." OWNED tiX PAGE MORRISON OF COUNCD

years

but

permitted

the

BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY,

presented

twenty-thre- e

Raymond

FACE GRAND JURY

her side longer than a moment At dawn
one morning he aroused his master by
furious scratching and barkinr at the
kitchen door. When. Mr. Morrison ap
peared the dog seised his clothing and
pulled hltn toward the coop, where the

was on the nest dead from the de
bility of age.

The watched the burial In the lot I

near by. The eggs wero left to chill In
the nest but when Mrs. Morrison passed
an hour after she waa astonished to see
the dog had taken the place, of the dead
hen. Nearly a week attar eleven qt the I

sixteen eggs hatched.
Billy never loaves his brood. The sounds

he use to call tbem cannot be expressed
In words. It is neither a bark, a whin
nor & yelp. It'a a gurgling attempt to
cluck."
The chicks understand it especially

wben he Is scratching for worm, and he I

can dtg more worms In a mlnuU than a I

ben can In an hour.
Tho dog has been named Billy in honor I

of Alderman W. A. Stone of Council
JBlv

NEAR-B- Y EDITOR KNOWS
OF OMAHA.

J.W.TAtlPUN.
PTKtnAff, JOURNAL,

their records were taken were sent hack
to the city jail In default of $1,000 bond.
They will a hearing Tuesday
morning.

Henry Newman, a tramp carpenter,
who says from Michigan, was
rested at Lako Manawa late Friday night
And r.A .Via ........ nH L

Asmus, i was
Wldlck, th

Md declared
that

ley,

v,

?resnahan. WM

baccalaureate hadand closing

Beams,

Unlver

and

hen

dog

familiar look to Leuch and his plea of
entire Innocence waa not taken.

Workers Have Fled.
It is being gradually learned that the

acts of lawlessness, especially In relation

JJ

He Newman, rlroff,5:ar'''
Elsie newspapers.

thoLuu.

frightenedaddress.

RIOTERS

disappeared from the Northwestern yards
anf but few aro working ln other yards.

Phona 411

FACE QUIZ
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INTO LOBBY

(Continued from One.)

tlon whloh he considers It proper to
make."

Apprnls for Public Aid.
Senator Overman has Issued an ap-

peal for publlo aid ln the hearings.
t

"We Invite h public to give us any
Information they may' have In regard to
a lobby," he said "The committee wanta
to go Into this matter as thoroughly
as It can; If there ha been any lobby-

ing dono ln Washington tn teluUf of any
legislation' the committee wants to get
the facts fully. Senators will be ex-

amined as to lobbyists'. We will not con-

sider anonymous communications."
The committee will calj senators ln

"blocks of . four," Senators Ashurst,
Bacon, Bankheod and Borah appearing
at 10 o'clock Monday: Senators Bradley,
Brady, Brandegee and Brlstow at 12

o'clock; and the balance of the sonata
ln relays of four each hour. By proceed-
ing at this rate and sitting busy until
10 o'clock each night With noon and
night reccracs, tho senators hopel to push
the Investigation rapidly.

Each- member of tho senate, ln addition
to questions affecting personal Interest
ln legislation, will bo asked .to give:

The names of any persons who have
approached him for the purpose of In

fluencing any legislation, "especially tho
tariff bill."

The particular items of the tariff bill
such persons wero Interested in:

The description of Interviews he had
and state whether any person had made
any personal appeal or did more than
present an argument upon the merits or
demerits oi tne mi.

A statement of whether any person di-

rectly or Indirectly attempted ln any
manner Improperly to Influence him or
his action upon any legislation pending
in congress, especially tariff legislation

Any as to, tha use. of money
"or of any improper means, or metnoas"
to influence action on

Any of money to
support a lobby, with' a definition of
lobby and

Any of tne use of money for
or literature "Intended to mis

lead or otherwise Influence public men
or publlo

A statement of whether he knows of
"any lobby or lobbyist ln

or to Influence any
now pending before

HssHslsH
nam

SENATORS

PROPOSED INQUIRY

CHARGES

Information

legislation.
knowledge thotlseot

lobbying."
knowledge

advertising

opinion."

maintained
Washington elsewhere
legislation congress."

Any other information on the subject.

Dissolve tho
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Elec
trio Bitters. Guaranteed. Only DCc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement
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Extract from Beer Bottlers' Handy publiihed by tho

Institute V

have every that
nakr of beer.'

Our beer was first in a hut. our
the Our a

a year.
1SP7 Ind. AsffiS

Schlltf Dotlled Ber Depot
7x$ 8. sth Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Hy. 101 a Main St.
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(Continued on Page
be Initiated Into the mysteries of the
order. The new show for this year is
to be tried out on the

The of the day. both business
and follows:

S:0o First of Nebrska Press as
soolatlon, Hotel Home convention hall.

9:16 Solo by Miss Grace Pool,
aconmDanlsL Mrs. Maud E. Benjamin.
Council Bluffs.

not be

be

"The

Wc
for the

dot

Phones: Dong.

Oerber,
Oouocil

that

IN

Two.)

editors.
schedule

tnectlnr

Omaha;

9:30 Invocation by Rev. A. u. Harmon,
pastor First Christian church.

9:4& Address of welcome, James C.
Dahlman, mayor of Omaha; C. C. Rose-wate- r,

chairman bureau of publicity,
Omaha.

.I0:l& Response and anntmt aaaress oi
President H. C. Taylor, Lincoln.

10:46-Pa-Der. "Boosting the Home
Town," F. A. Gapen, Sidney Telegraph.

ii:w i'aper, "Uetung ana cir
culation," N. A. Huse, Norfolk News.

iz m. L.unciieon.

1:1S Association convenes in Hotel
Rome convention hall. .

1:30 Solo by George ' s. jonnsion,
Omaha. .. . .

1:45 Round tamo cession conauciea oj
A. B. Wood. Gerlng Courier.

of

la) Bale mil aaverusing.
tb) Making money out of circulation,
(c) Editorials long or short

2:30 Paper, "The Freedom of the
Press." A. H. Backhnus, Pierce Leaner.

S;li-Pa-per, "Getting Business for the
Want Ad Column.' Flve-mlnu- te talks by
E. R. Purcell. Broken Bow Chief: C. R.
Bhelly, Falrbury News; Mark w. Mur- -

4:00 i"apor, "jjay ureami iu ku "
nrnwr meld" li. A-- uwneru, iwuiuu

6:30-Mee-tlng ot thoso Interested In Per
manent secretary pian uuve room, uij
Rome.

Proxram of

19.1K t m llomhprn of the Nebraska
tma oaenplntlnn nnri thrlr fftmllleaV will
"be guests of Omaha supply houses at a
luncneon at me noiei luimv.

the

r.'in i at n.ifATinir ox udeb iineicjaicu
in

' nnrmanent secretary plan,- - ln olive
wn. Hut. H n TT1. i. ., . u . "' , , - . , . ,

8:15 if. M. noccpuon lur vbiuub
women' at the home of Mrs. 11. K. new- -
t,nnv. iwv Rniith Thlrtv-thlr- d street.
Aiiini 'will leave Hotel Rome at 7:5

8:15 If. ai. imuauon miu
for male members of association. Cars
will leave Hotel Rome at 7:30 sharp.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot

Jloyal Neighbors Meet nt Lyons.
LYONS, Neb., June 1. (Special.) Great

are being made for the an-

nual meeting of the district
of tho Royal Neighbors at this place

June E. Supreme Oracle Myra
B. Enrlght ,wlll bo a guest of honor. Mrs.
Kate O'Connor, the district oraclo of
Lyons, has all the committees assigned
and all are complete for the
big gathering.

Judge Stewart Presides.
Neb., June L (Special.)

Judge Wlllard E. Stewart of Lincoln, who
presided over district court for a week,

court until June 9, when it is
'expected Judge Westover will have re
turned.

BlsSBBSrsV!s1lsH

Brewers of
and England
rown Bottles?

Sunlight grows the hops, but spoils the brew.
V

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass gives
protection against light.

In England and Germany the brewers won?t use light
glass botdes.

"Beer should exposed light,
especially direct sunlight, thereby

detrimentally affected, light having
influence upon albuminoids beer,
causing latter become hazy."

Book,"
Wahl-Heni- Fcrroentology.

adopted every idea, invention
could purity Schlitz

brewed
agencies earth. output cxcccds( million
barrels

itbranJtJt'Sch!st."

LfiaWF
The Beer

NEBRASKA EDITORS TOWN

MORNING.

AFTERNOON.

MONDAY.

preparations
convention

Thursday,

preparations

CHADRON,

adjourned
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That Made Milwaukee Famous,

RESINOL HEALS

ITCHING EGZEMA

Don't stand that itching ectema tor-
ment one day longer. Go to the nearest
druggist and get a Jar of Reslnol Oint
ment and a cake of Reslnol Soap, Bfttho
the eczema Patches with Reslnol Soap
and hot water, dry, and apply a Uttlo
Reslnol Ointment The torturing Itching
and burning stop Instantly, you no longer
have to dig and scratch, sleep becomes
possible, and healing begins. Soon the
ugly, tormenting eruptions disappear com
pletely and for good.

Reslnol is not an experiment It is a
doctor's prescription which proved so
wonderfully successful for skin troubles
that It bos been used by other doctors
all over the country for eighteen years.
No other treatment for the skin now
beforo the publlo can show such a rec-
ord of professional approval. Every
druggists sells Reslnol Ointment and
Reslnol Soap, but you can test them at
our expense. Just write to Dept 41--

Reslnol, Baltimore Md., and we will
send you a generous trial by parcel
post

NERVOUS?
Alt run down ? AVer's SarsapartUa
Is a strong nerve Ionic No alcohol.

Sold for GO yearsu
Ask Your Doctor. fcSJifTut

TRAVEL.

EUROPE
With walking tour in Switzerland and
Tivol, a fascinating feature. Oppor
tunity lor two, laaies or gentlemen, in
small party. Cost exceptionally low.
Address Mile, de Baunler, State Univer
sity, Lincoln, Nebraska.

in the
WORLD

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURG?
LarrfettSSjCo, jOver 400 Ships

invru'EVR A TfYR."

i.30tX819!
TONS

Worll's lirf l iMp, will mak hr
(Hit trip tiom 1IAMDUKO Jum 11,

irriTlns t New Torn Jum I.
BAXZOJffa from MEW TOBX
Wednesday. .June 33, 11 a.m.
Saturday... July 10, 10 A. M.
Saturday ..Aug. 0, 11 A. , U.
and avsry 3 weeks thereafter.
Cubitus puuug'rs to txtir la
LONDON ul PARIS oo lxUi aaa
ID UAMUUHO en Mrcata lr.
Book! now opn for uon.

fries. Grant, June 6, 8 a, m.
Olaveland.... June 7, 11 turn-ttVi-

Z.uUe, June 10, 10 a. m.
Pres. Zdnooln, June 14, 8 p. m.
IIMVennsylvanla, Jun X', a.tn,
irtta....June 19. 10 a. m.
lInpsxator..June 25,11 a. m.
ipatricla..June 28, 13 noon ,

arals'n Aug. Vlo. July a, 9 aan.
Kronprtnaessin OeclUe....

July 6. 10 A. K.
ttlst cabin only. W11 call at

IIBall from new pier, foot oi
63d Bt, Bonth Brooklyn.

MEDITERRANEAN
Gibraltar, Uaples and Genoa.
CD-A- ll steameta of this serv-1- m

leavs from MW PIBB,
33d ex.. South Brooklyn. Take
S9Ui Bt. Perry.
B. S. Kambnrg (11,000 tons)

July It 8 p. m.
S. B. woltke (lz.&oo tons;

juiy xd, y. ia.
at 0 vtMlmTtf. AUff. 9. 10 ft.m.
a.' B. Moltks. Aug. as. 11 a. m- -

CRUISES
t tismnr Rtnf

JTTHE, JtJXT ana AUOTTBT.

Mtormatlon.
HAmburg --American, ,

1M W. St.
WUttagu,
or lortl igU.

FRENGH LINE
CBHPlf fkncrita TrtnMtlaRiiqaaJ

Tha J Day Rotiie
NEW YORK HAVRE PARISj

Direct Route la Continent

oneoiaesti
rleraervli

Ruidolch

Rw. Urge, fast. turMmu
ausdruBla and tudn urad1

From Haw York, Tburadaya
a SitoI Jnno U, Julr I. Julr 11. Au tt,

La rroToneo Jn IT Jul 17. Auf 14, Btf t
Pnno (! Jo U. Jul U, Atif tl. Btf U

i a umm
New,

Jul jo, aui t Oct I, nor
riusd ruple and twtoserenM

cabin steamera. &up4
Popular prla.

Prem New York, Saturdays
Nltir-J- un II. Bap It, Oct 11, Not I
blMo Juaa It. Aug I. Aus 0. Stpttt.
IlooliamtMaa Jul t, Au( II. Bp 30, Oct U

CANADIAN 8ERVICH
Montrssl Quebee Hsvre
One CIms (II) Csbln Stcamst

fuoa itzaatxt 1 Oinal.a MrartwVi icrrtcS
LEAVE QUBBBO

I a Toomlaa Jona 1L
I Vl.r.nnlr li. Am. II.

lan tclttnta. tntwuts toU tlisaK mi mmi
owicra uitr SMtUaca.

VT, scosmlnsxl Oeo.
nSm Agt, 13 pb2 ?

AMUSEMENTS.

rba Original "Always Open' Tbsater
t&jClMf&Xig All Summer
GfPYRO

otores onasi

OMAHA'S

BEST

Bally
Moon to 11 P. as.
Cabaret Duo, Aft., Eva. INT 2

30ME SIMMER OXRDEK

VaudavlUo and Photo Plays.
Dine Out Doora

Orobeatrs Every Evening
Admission 10 Cents.

EMPRESS

.AMERICAN

CONTINUOUS

MOVIES

riRronuAMCi
iao.ailo.T.a

FM11LY TMEiTlE
Alara CXwa Vhra'aa aa

5

Ota.

:--S0


